Cloning and nucleotide sequences of the BanI restriction-modification genes in Bacillus aneurinolyticus.
The genes of the BanI restriction-modification system specific for GGPyPuCC were cloned from the chromosomal DNA of Bacillus aneurinolyticus IAM1077, and the coding regions were assigned on the nucleotide sequence on the basis of the N-terminal amino acid sequences and molecular weights of the enzymes. The restriction and modification genes coded for polypeptides with calculated molecular weights of 39,841 and 42,637, respectively. Both the enzymes were coded by the same DNA strand. The restriction gene was located upstream of the methylase gene, separated by 21 bp. The cloned genes were significantly expressed in E. coli cells, so that the respective enzymes could be purified to homogeneity. Analysis by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and gel filtration indicated that the catalytically active form of the endonuclease was dimeric and that of the methylase was monomeric. Comparison of the amino acid sequences revealed no significant homology between the endonuclease and methylase, though both enzymes recognize the same target sequence. Sequence comparison with other related enzymes indicated that BanI methylase contains sequences common to cytosine-specific methylases.